
came u flow »f bile. but bile would be

eliminated by repeated efforts at vomit-
ing- Tbe disgorgement of the gall blad-
der, wbiob was' partially empty and
shriveled, Indicated an excessive flow ol
bile—tbe peculiar diacolonjliiiti of the
duodenum and jejunum—the very green
appearance of the peritoneum immedi-
ately arouud the liver, and the appear-
ance of the surface of the liver Itself, all
indicated ai) excessive flow of bile luld
the system. The excessive flow of bile,
together with the acrid secretions, was
what (Jave those peculiar colorations to
the stomach nod bowels. I mean the left
fallopian tube was ten times too large by
nature, from the mother’s womb. 1 could
Insert my thumb iu it—tho body of which
Is usually the size of a quill. I don’t
think the enlargement could have been
caused by disease. The fallopian tube
has its peculiar anatomical structure, aud
which, under enlargement by disease,
would be changed iu its character. ■ I
opened this fallopian tube from end tfl

end, and spread it out, and finding the
muoious membrane natural', 1 could but
believe It was congenital, and not from
disease. It would be proper to say that
thestomaoh sympathizes with the organa.

. with deranged organs, jf have nTSerms
of determining absolutely whether the
flacoldlty of the heart was post mortem
cr ante-mortem It could not have been
as flaccid ns it was then before death, but
there may have been such a tendency.—
The heart, as soft as this was, could not
possibly have performed Its functions,
and death would necessarily have ensu-
ed from it at once.

Flaocidlty of tho heart, before death,
would have had something to do with
palpitation of the,heart—it would cause

irregular action of the heart. Palpita-
tion is sometimes an irregular action of
tbe heart. I have never known a death
from palpitation of tho heart. Organic
diseases of the heart is often accompanied
by palpitation of the heart. Palpitation
may and may not be a symptom of or-
ganic disease in tho heart. Organic dis-
ease of the heart frequently results in
sudden death. The external appearance
of the stomach corresponded witu the
external appearance ofthe bowels. There
were no appearances ofarsenlcrl poison-
ing that would justify any one to say un-
conditionally thataraenio had been taken.,
Tho appearance of the stomach and bow-
els in death from gaatro enteritis is al-
ways the same, whatever may have
boon the cause of thb disease. But there
are other indications, such as I have

; men tloued, such as thegngrenous appear-
ance, and yet no gangrene; the dryness
of the bowels and peritoneum, and the
inflammation being confined exclusively
to the coats of the bowels. I made an
autopsy of the body of a lady who. had
taken arsenic. n I do nut know of any
author who draws the distinction be-
tween gastro enteritis caused by arsenical
poison, or any other morbid force, as
would be characteristic. The natural
effect of long continued vomiting and
purging would bo to absorb the fluids
from the body, without regard to the
Cause of the vomiting, provided there is
a copious discharge by the vomiting and
purging. The enlargement of the fallo-
pian tub© could not have been caused by
interrupted menstruation in this case Ii
It is true that the menstrual fluid is se-
creted by the fallopian tube, and itshould
accidentally become closed at both ends,
It would certainly dilate it. The symp-
toms of the distention <>f. the fallopfan
tube duringdife would be ttie reault of i>

disturbed physical and physiological oc’
lion. First there would be pain, in the
region el thefallopian tube, possibly oth-
er places, in the b ack—in the back of the
heul, possibly between the shoulders, or

on top of the bead, or through the whole
head; sometimes pain in the limbs, most
frequently simply on one side, pain ami
soreness through the abdomen; this all
may be, or may not be; sometimes ju*t
under the ribs. The physiological symp-
toms would be such as h-general impair
ment of health, p ossibly impaired diges-
tion, maybe some disturbance of the
heart in the form of, palpitation, distur-
bance ofrespiration, laborious breathing,
a general feeling of lassitude and want of
energy, irritability of the nervous system
in the form of fretfulness, or depression
ofspirits; certain forma of hysteria some
times, constipation of the bowells and
that general condition of system which
indicates disturbed, function. These
might ail be, or might not be, in connec-
tion with distended fallopian lube. You
might not have any of them. It might
produce vomiting—not very likely to
produce purging, more likely to produce
constipation. If the ei>d of fallopian
tube next the womb was dobed, and the
other end open, after the menstrual fluid
escaped from tube, into the peritoneum,
it would not produce sore throat; it might
produce inflammation of stomach indi-
rectly. It might produce that kind of
inflammation which attends peritoneal
derangement. There is not an organ in
the body which may not be affected by
the escape of this fluid. It might affect
only some of the organs. The escape of
this fluid could not possibly have affected
only the organs I found affected in this
case, because if it escapes ut alt, and pro-
duces any effect, it will be in the perito-
neum; because if there is anyone thing es.
tablished better than any thing else, it is
this that a foreign element coming into
the folds of the peritoneum will not re-
main passive. If this fluid wefe toescape
into the peritoneum It would produce
peritoneal inflammation. Peritoneal Jn

. ffamatlou has such a marked character
and features ttmt.ita previous existence

i could not possibly escape the observation
Jtofa physician in any postmortem exam-

. matiou. Peritoneal inflamatiou would
symptoms in death peculiar to

themselves. If you have inflammation
of the peritoneal memb rape, the walls of
that membrane would adhere. The pa-
tient suffers excruciating pain in the re-
gion of the disease. The abdomen be-
comesenormously distended, always very
eeusitlye to the touch, severe chilliness
followed by corespoudiugly high fever.
This continues a longer or shorter time
ae the case may be. Gangrene or abscess
occurs In the part diseased, and the pa-
tient dies of what is called pyemia. At
this stage, instead ofhaving a strong and
full pulse, we get a quick and threadlike
pulse—symptoms of nervousness, the
temperature of the body very high or
low—sklu bathed with perspiration. t I
have made seven or eight post mortem
oxatniualfoDß since I have been in prac-
tice. The enlargement of the fallopian
tube would Interfere with conception hut
not with*moustruatioD.

Monday’s Proceedings.

Court convened Monday morning at 9
o’clock.

Dr. Kifpfer, rc'caUed— The absence
of gaaea of decomposition was an addi-
tional reason, in addition to the absence
of Kdngreae, for my belief that there was
some preservative agency. In order to de-
termine whether the fallopian tube hud
been dlatented, wo must determine first
its position, its relations, and its anato-
mical structure. The broad ligament Is

composed of several folds of the periton-
eum, extending on either side from tho
body of tho womb, to tho smaller pelvis.
This fallopian tube is four iuches or four
and i a hall in length, lies In the upper
margin of the broad ligament, extends
outward about two inches or two anti a
half, then turns' backward, and hangs
over the ovary with its open mouth,
m iking an angle on Itself. At tho open
end of tho fallopian lube, there is a
flubrinted structure, and tho longest
of those fingers attached to the ovary.
If there bad been any considerable dla-
lintlon of the fallopian tube, it must
have changed its relations to the other
parts, a« well as Its own structure, which
wo,could not have failed to have discov-
ered In the post-mortem examination.
The fallopian tube Is Hoed with a mu-
ciious raembrance, and the arrangement
of tbls membrane in that tube is pecu-
liar, being of a valvular or laminated
structure; this valvular arrangement ex-
tending longitudinally instead of trans-
versely. The fallopian tube, having been

cut open from end to end,, being un-
usually large, presented this anatomical
structure perfectly ; besides if there had
been any considerable distention, at all
recently, there must have been some
bbarigir iii fbb 'iTallHOT'trio" tuba lf-ndf,
elt ; er.a thickening or a thinning, or dis-
coloration, as the case might he. It had
therefore never bren distended; the folds
lap over each other, somewhat like the
shingles on the roof, or the plaits of a
dress, and any distention would have de-
stroyed their anatomical arrangement.
It was the most beautiful exhibition of
the structure of that organ I ever saw.

Cross Examined. —lf there had been a
rupture, and there had been any <1 is-,
charge, it would have been manifest in
the peritoneal folds. If there had been
any opening •in the tube, I could have
discovered it by bedding it up, but I did
not .do that. We never look for what we
know cannot exist. With the open end
of the tube in the condition wo flud.it,
tbe walls of tho tube and the surround-
ing pints in tbe condition they were, it
woUld have been foolish to have thought
of a hole. It would not have opened
the end if it had first bnrsted. I don’t
think it ever would have opened. The
structure of the walls is somewhat like
that of the bladder, but it is peculiar to
itself. I urn not able to account for the
flaccid appearance of tbe bladder. It is
composed of the same coats as the other
viscera, but it was so different in Its con-
sistency and feel, that I cannot account
for it, It was very flaccid, and it was
with great dldlculty I could take it out.
It was so soft and pliable under the hand
that I could, scarcely disting iiish it from
the peritoneal fold. The gall bladder had
a shriveled apperauce, owing to its ex-
haustion from continued vomiting, and
not to disease..

Du. W. H. Longshore—sworn,— l as-
sisted Dr. K i« tier in makingu postmor-
tem examination of the body of Mrs.
K ehl. Have been a practicing physi-
cian since the spring of 1850. I heard
Dr. Kleffer’s description of the. post mor-
tem examination and its results, and
concur with him in bis testimony as to
result of the post mortem.

Cross Examined*—My notes were tak-
en, on the 20lh of May, from the original
notes made by myself and Chas. Smith,
That was the day on which I made the
post mortem. They are not the'original
notes. I can’t give a full detail of the
post, mortem examination without refer
hucb to these notes. I may be able to give
Home points. I have not got the original
nates. Dr. Kleffer took them from my
house* They were taken In lead pencil
on writing paper. Charles Smith was a
son of Jhe Coroner, one of the Jurors on
the inquest. I think Chas Smith is a pain-
ter. I wrote down the general outside ap-
pearance myself. I think I saw every
note he put down; as we wentalong Dr.
Kieffer or myself told him what to put
down. It was impossible for Dr Kieffor
and myself to make Ihe notes and at the
some time Conduct the examination. It
was probably three quarters ol an hour
after we.finished ’ the post mortem that
I made the copy of the notes I have.
Dr. Kleffer and I compared them with
the original notes, and they correspon-
ded sufficiently to satisfy me. I may not

the same words, but they
meanfthe same thing. After having the
body removed from the graveyard Ih(o‘ a shop
or woodhouse ol mine, having no other con-
venient piuco to perloim Ilie operation; unci
supplied ourselves with necessary mnteilal. Mr
8:po removed 'the lid oi tho coffin. Wo rand',
an examination of Hie external appearance o.
tho body-found considerable swelling under
either ear, much discolored—dark, greenish,
gangrenous appearance. The hlood vessels ovci
the chest, neck and aims dark; The veins Hat,
ribbon like appearance, not round, Tho ouUlde
of'lhe veins was ragged In appearance. Tire
eyes prominent, nr protuberant so much that J
inquired whether It was natural. There was
some purging troin the mouth, of mailercom-
posed of blood and water At.that , point i
slopped tak hg thenotes. We made an incision
from the sicrnum to the pubes—two Inc-slons
on eitherside, oneat-.the edge of tho ribs, the ■..llier at the top of tho hip hone-laid Duck
those Hupsand exposed thecontents of tho ah
clomcn. I can’t give tnosuccessive steps of tho •
examination without referring to my notes. I
can toll what wo did. We examined the exter-
nal appearance of the stomach, and. lomm
Indications of Inflammation Tho color from a
deepred. pink, runn'ng out, into a gangrenon*
appearances—a yohowlsh lingo. Home point*
on the stomach being yellow, without any po
cullar tint. Tho inllammullon was Uui greater
utlhelowei parlor tho stomach; The omentum
the covering of the bowels, wuh more limn or-
dinarily dry. The' small intestines were In-
flamed in patched of different sizes—dome not’
more than K of an Indi, others extending six
or seven Inchesalong thecourse of the bowel..
The inflammation o( the bowels was similar to
Unit of the stomach in appearance-inflamed
running out ml» a gangrenous appearance
with ft yellowish appearance. The peril- nmm
looked as thoug h 11* was healthy, wli-u no
indications of Inflummalion, The Inflmnma-
lion of the bowels did not extend to any Of the
attachments of tlio bowels. Wo dissfecicd out
Ihe kidneys. .Madea section m the kidneys
witha bistoury, and it .presented ajtiealtby ap-
pemaoce. Examined the liver, found it un-
usually largo,orlarger thanordinary, discolored,
darker than theorlglual color. Tho gall bladder
partially empty,ami somewhat pinched up. as
1 1 were. ' Woremoved Ibe stomach, alter tyln •
St at eitherend, and pieced It In ft vessel we had
prepared—removed a section out of the small
intestine!’ after tying It about midway, and
placed that In a vessel. I think in same vessel
with stomach. We removed the urinary and-
genital organs,tho ovaries, fallopian tube, broad
ligaments and tho ‘womb and bladder. Ex-
amined the womb and ovaries, found them pre-
senting a healthy appearance externally. The
right fallopian tube was of natural size—tin*
left was larger than the right, probably eight or
ten times. W© dissected oil' the bladder, placed
It in a vessel. We removed dm liver and placed
It In a vessel. We next removed the breast bone
and exposed the cavity of tho chest. Found the
piura slightly congested—lt being healthy In ap-
pearance—tho heart' empty, the mp cular flhie
flaccid, not linn. After removing H. * ,ld
placing our fingers *b thoorifices of tuoauricles
and ventricles, and finding no evident a of dis-
ease, we considered it healthy,except the flac-
cldlty of Hie muscle—placed it in a vessel.
Examined tho bruin, by cutting a fewssetlons
into the muss 01-the brain—the blood, vessel;
were a little tinged in the covering of the brain.
Tim brain presented a healthy appearance. We
oppeneu the fallopian lube and examined it
There was gangrenous appearance on stomach
and bowels. 'There was no gangrene. There
was some gangrenous appearance til bull of ear,
over barreled gland,l think that was gangrene
—decomposition had set in there, X account
for gangrenous appeaiuuco whoie there is no
gangrene, by excessive vom itiug, pouring out of
bile on uccouut of vomiting, by the muscles of
thostoinuoh pressing on the gall bladder, which
would In a measure account for the emptiness
of the gall bladder and Us shriveled appearance
Tho gall, after passing over these points of in-
flammation. would be taken up,more or lets on
account of that inflammatory action and got
Into the smaller blood vessus and produce fa
partof thatgreenish tint. That would account
for the gangrenous appearance lu a measure.
Tho gallbladder would not empty Into stomach;
It is aoout two Indies below stomach, and get*-
Into thestomach by another action, If it gels
there at all. Itempties into tho Intestine that
runs from the stomach. We examined the
mucouscoatol tho intestines at tho place wo took
that section out. Excessive vomiting might
produce gangrenous appep anco of stomach by
causing bile to flow by reverse action If the
stomach had been gangrenous I could have
run the handle of my scalpel through wllnout
resistance, but at these points It was ns tough as
at others. 'I he flacoldlty 1 1 the heart may have
requited from the length ot time tho patient
liikl been burled. In ordinary cases where It
wuh healthy, It would h *veremained firm alter
death. '1 he post mortem was u week afier
burial I think a week would not ho a short
time to have occasioned suph a postmortem
change lu the heart. I never made u post
mortem examination after that period.
I do not know how long the subject* hud
b#on dead, In which 1 assisted In th

pnat mortem. oxinnitr.it.lon. I don't, Know
what dlHnuso.-» they dual of. Ido not remember
tho condition of the heart In those NnbJ»els I
examined. From my o n experience I cannot
give uny ox humtlotrof tho condition or the
h»‘iii t. At Homo p tints near the gull bladder tho
liver was' very ilinic, I never told any per
.sons Unit the spots I saw were gangrene. TUn
oto-lde appeiiranro L think was gangrene
'Milt We made a couple of .sections in liver, and■ discovered no disease Ineie. Itlooked extrema-

• ly larger than w.e would .suppose it to ho natur-
ally. Some parts of tho liver wet e dark, green-
ish, but at, olln r points it was the. UMial color
Thocjarker points were avont tho gall hhdler.
Wo removed It ami placed It In a vessel, We
din not make any otherexamination of the mu-
cous membrane of thosmall in'csllnes. exceptat
tho point wo took It out. I don’t rermilcoit
whether the liver had its usual solidltv or not.
•I hero was no peculiar smell In any part of the
body—a simple pnfl' ot gia from perllon'nrn
when we opened it. There was a little, mucous
ui.d Held In UlO bowels, i.ut not much. The Ha-
iti was waU-ry, with yellow tinge. Tho blood
vessels of the coats ol thestomach wore Inflam-
ed. 1 do n- t know whether they wen* congest-
ed. I supposed tho blood vessels of external
and internal coats of stomach wen* slightly
congested You can see the Internal vessels
through the on'sldo coats. I supposed deeorn-
Voslthm was commencing at the neck. Those
were flir marks of decomposition wo found.
Vomiting might produce swelling of the-liver,
and yet the enlargement might not bo' from or-
ganic disease. It might not have been nnivitn-
rally large, for some,persons have huger livers
than others. In'nammution makes parts more
active absorbents. I speak from Just what Isaw,
lam notspcnklng from my notes.

ItO'fCx. hi Chief.—The stomach nnd bowels, in
my opinion, were tho seat of tho disease which
caused the death of Mrs, Kichl. That disease
was aeu'e rjnsho enteritis,

Ci’nis-£x<tinincd.-rCI- If neither you. nor Dr,
KlelTur can accomit {.for the flaccid condition of
tho heart, how can you undertake to say that
she did not die from some ciiuse existing In. her
heart? A.—lJecause, after making post mortem
examination wo found evidence of disease in
the stomach and bowels, sutllclont to p/odueo

—would—lmvV-beea-
-1rti possible tollver’
lu the heart, wo came to the conclusion thatshe
died toih disease of the stomach and bowels,
ard not from any supposable cause in the heart,
that. w« could not delect, 1 didn’t profess to ac-
count for the Unnatural condition of tho heart.
I didn't consider sticking our lingers Into the
heart a thorough examination, .

Jic-JCx. in C'hli-/.—lfshe ha I died of .clleeaso of
tho heart, tho probability la there would have
been some blood there because the action of tho
heart would not imvo expelled It. If these
muscular fl» res would have been so weak us to
produce death, the probabll ties are they would
have been so weak as not to be able to throw
»utthe bln* d that was contained in it; but In
this case, there was no blood contained Ju tho
heart, which was an Indication that it per-
formed Us functions until death. Wo didn't out
the heart open.

David Smiru, Esq., .worn.—l reside In Carlisle,
and am tho Coronerof tho County. On the l[)th
of May la-t, I was called on to hold an Inquest
on tho body of Mrs. rfarah KloM. at Centrevllle,iti tills county. On morning of2Dlh, I went up to
L>nlrevllrf. I was Informed she had been bur*
ied some four or live days. I had the body ta-
ken up, and held an inquest. A post mortem
examination was made by Dr. Kleffer and Dr.
Longsdorf. Afte. they were through wllh their
examination, Dr. Kleflhr procured Homo Jarsand
the. parts taken from 111 * body were put into
those Jars, They were closed up and handed
over to me. 1 brought the Jars homo with me to
my office, tho same evening, sealed them up
and put (hem In a onso id tho office. They re-
mained there unt’l Monday morning. I then
hick them ami nut them Iu this little front room
*n tho Cour House, mid locked iho door, amiso itthein there until Hie following Friday, OnFriday morning I toft lor Philadelphia, took thy
lars with me, uhd handed them over to -Prof.
Kami. They never were out. of my possession
until I delivered them to Dr. Hand. Thoyie-
rnalned sealed ad the time; tho seal I put on
them was on them When I gave them to Dr..
Kami: I delivered thorn to Dr. Itaud on Friday,
the Mh ofMay

O'ovt Examined.—X first tried to seal the bottles
Upwith sealing wax ; hut I ctnldu’t succeed in
(hat. 1 then went to Mr. Saxton!sand golsmnn
cement, and sealed them up wlth’thal. There'
was a stopper'ln tho mouth of the Jnr ;'a paper
and a stopper put on top ot tho Jar. There was a
tin cap over the mouth of jar.and I put the ce-
ment over the cap. The cement coveted liio
entire surf mo of the can I put tho cement on
Saturday evening, when I camu home. I kept
(hem in my office until Monday morning. J hud
a )ttile box made for the bottles, and liad it, iu
my possession nil the lime. Wo went from car*
to Dr. Rand’s In Philadelphia. The Jars were
kind ot a greenish glass, ordinary fruit jars
such ns are kept In country stores. Tho jarswere not washed out, to my knowledge. 1 did
not neo tho Doctor wash the-jars out. I was
with him when lie purchased them at the store,
and went wlth«-hmi to whore the body wns.

W; H, LoNasDORP, recalled.—L was with Dr.
Kleffer, at the store, when he purchased tbo
Jar*.. They were brought do • n off the shelf
and after examining them, ho said they would
answer, land asked them for some water, and
they brought him some In a bucket nr a pan
Ho washed them there. I tolnk while the Coro-'ner was paying the hill for tho Jars,and for theirdinners.' We took-them down to my office, and
placed ihe articles we had In the vessels into
them. It required a little draining to get all the*

' water out of the bottles, so they would he per-fectly dry. Slnce glvlna my evidence, and re-ferring to my notes, 1 have a note taken or hv-
or of natural size, I now swear that was (ho
case. I did swanr tho other way, but I wouldrather trust a note ta < enat-the time, than mv
memory for two or three months. I examined
my notes after I hft thestand; Isaw all tho jarswashed we purchased at the store, I think they
wore u-lng one of them forcandv. I d m’t know
they had candy In them , that was my 1mures-Vmn. That jar would hold-halfa gallon ; r.cl -n'tknow that we used soap.,the water wnscokj. The
liocf-nr Inserted h/« hand ; I think he had n rng
If ho bad used a rug, it was one they furnishednod oue that Ihoy probably h'id about tho s ore’
\fler washing them ho rinsed (hem out, I um*not. positive whether thatwas the larger j-»r We

put tho stomach and liver In. the large jars. Ithink wo dhl not put stomach and liver In thesame jar. Ho d'dn’i rinse ihomo-tln thesam*water they were washed with. Tho a ator pm. in
iho pan wo lookout of Iho pitcher. Th pitcher
he'd about a gallon. I could n tswearwhether
we purchased three or four Jars. The pun was
kept m the store for washing , it was an earthen
vessel. •

Pn. B. H. Haxd, .vitrtrn.—My name Is TJ, H.Hand. M D.. ligi d <ll. residence Philadelphia
am Physician and Professor of Chemistry In
h llc'son Medical College, I received a wooden
box with too lid screwed on. On being opened'
rt was found to contain four jars—threeof which
are • ordinarily known ns specie Jars—that i-
glass jars with a loose lifting jammed tin liq
and one small self-scaling Jar. Hie lids of tho
-pcclojars were sealed with plaster. One of the
-specie Jnrs .contained the stomach ami a piece
of Intestine about three Inches long. Thesecond The liver with tho gall binder attached
I'ho third tho unopened heart, and In the fourth
J-ir the mil.ary bladder, which had beenopened and lost, its contents. I examined all of
these organs.and found arsenic In nil except (Jio
heart. I received Iho box containing tho jars
from Mr. Maglrmghlln and D-ivid Smith woo
was represented to me ns Ihe Coroner of ih*
county. The organs were all submitted
separately to Hi- notion of dilute pun* muriatic
sold. The stomach and liver were enee divided
intofour parts, in case of accident, to any one of
the four. The test used to determine the pres-
ence of aisenlc was the sumo In al* cases—u»osame ns that known as Hetnsch’si This test (h a
very simple one, and free from falhicv If prop-
erly applied. To distilled water some pu- P
muriaticadd Is added. A slip of bright cooper
foil Iminer-ed In muriatic acid does tick, tarnish,
•ait- becomes ~ralher brighter, owing (it
tarnish or oxide being dissolved off. If now a
solution suspected lo contain arsenic, whether
free from organic matter or not, ticadded, utter
tho liquid has reached the boiling point, thecopper acquires a stnel-groy coating, (The
I,’homisl here Illustrated his lost by experiment-
mg Indore the jury.) This coating Is u 1 com-
mand oEarsenjc and copper. Th© coating is
jowever, produced by other metals, hntaisehic
Is the onlv one which, when heated in a tube, ©ta genii©-'heat of a spirit lamp, will yield a ring
of ciinracteriHilc crys-nU. which to tbo naked
eye appoar sparkling Ilk©diamonds, and which
under tho microscope pres* nt a characteristic
form. The steel-grey color of the deposit,!* to
■ho experienced eye ch-uneterisMc. (ll© then
exhibited fo tho jury the kind of tubes used)
fu treating thostomach 1 obtained tho several

specimens which I hold in my hand, ami from
which I obtained sublimates, one of which I
submit, Tho bottles containing specimens aio
nl marked—two for stomach, three for-liver,
fn the paper handed to jury nro pieces of coppo>
f.ill, coaled by immersion in distilled' water
and dilate pure murlat'o acid, a portion of
tho stomach. »ml contents* being present.—
I ho uho contains a ring of crystals- similarly
obtained trom a piece of copper similarly
heated. I have also specimens derived from tho
Uvcr heated In the same way. Thorif wor**
fourteen piecesof copper foil obtained from ihe
examination of tho liver. They worn taken
trom all thofourths set- apart, but they do not
represent the total amount of arsenic in th»
llvel I nave hero also aln tie cental lug a ring
of crystals obtained from a pieceof copper foil
which had been coated as heforo related. Here
is a deposit from the hhiddor—here is a deposit,
from the Intestine. The stomach Is marked i>
liver 3, bladder 5, and Intestines B. Imoreover
made a determination of tho quantity In the
stomach. This was clone by destroying thoor-
ganlo mutter, by means of puro hydro ehlor'c
acid and - hydrate of precipitating the
arsenic bysulphurated'hydrogen, dissolving tine
precipitated sulphide of arsenic lu cold weak
ammonia. The ammoniacal selutlnn was evap-
orated to dryness in a light counterpoised glass
vessel. The amount of sulphide of ar-euic ob-
tained was ton grains and seven-tenths, which,
assuming tho sulphide to ho penta sulphide
arsenic, writ id he equal to one and •'even-tenths
gmtns of white arsenic, or arsenous acid. Tho
quantity in the liver. Intcstinoand bladder was
not determined by tho b iluncc. The organs
w hieh usually containarsenic, wnen it is found
in the liver,as the snloon, lower bowel and
pancreas, were not submitted to me for exami-
nation. Q,.—Does tho quantity of arsenic found
in t he stomach and tissues bear any direct rela-
tion- to tne quantity swallowed? A.—ll docs
not. Arsenic when taken into the stomach,
produces in agreat majority of esses, violent
vomiting and purging, by which a large portion
of that swallowed Is thrown out-of the body.
A portion is also absorbed Into (ho system, and
masses out through (ho various natural channels
or absorbed bodies. A man may die from

arsenic, and u* tu trace bo found in tho bmly.
q,.—What Inference have you drawn from your
examination ol the remains submitted toy. u
ami analyzcd.nfi to the amount of arsenic taken
by the person whoso remains thevwereV A.—
An amount suflloleut to caum death lnul bvcn
taken. It Is Impossible to way Ibo cjnunlliy of
arsenic by weight tbo person might Uavo taken.
I practice medicine whenever i have u patient.
In my oarlv dvofcsstonal caieor I paid as many
as forty visits a day. 1 now devote mom of mv
timeto mv clmlrof rbcmlstry, but occasionally
hco patients at my ofllco orat theirhouses. 'J he
smallest lutal dose of arsenic is considered at
two (Trains. I Inter irom theremains submitted
to me and analyzed, Chut a fatal dose been
taken by tho person whoso remains tnoy were.
It inusthnvo been token shortly before death;
I should sav within live or six days or n woplc
more probably the shorler than tho lom»or pe-
riod. I received a box from Mr. Sadler, U
was a round box, resembling tbo one shown
witness, about itie same size. Or. opening u. it
appeared to have been scraped out. Them was
astmilJ quantity ol powder, sticking between
tho aides and bottom of the box at iho seam.
,Vh I could not detach enough powder to make
the test satisfactorily, f out tho box to pieces,
boiled It up In pure pmvlallc add. and obtained
a deposit upon copper toll, from which I obtain-
ed the sublimate in this lube. I Imm I urstmlo In
tbo box. (The chein si then submitted'nnu inner
of photographs, taken with tho aid of a micros*
cope. of.lUo various sublimates ) No. I is a sub*
lunate obtained from n sample of known arsenic
No, I Is trom thestomach. No, !1 h» from the liver,
- '•0.4 Is-froni tlie box. (Tho micro-photographs
were thou bunded to ilie Jury,) These arc mug.
mllud uhoqt forty diameters I havo r.ov-
erseouu ctu»o ofursonb’ul poisoning, and there*
fore derlyo my knowledge from hooka, and

I\nteritall iblualtegr,
CARLISLE, PA,

Tlmrsdny morningl, November 23, .1871.

The Kiehl Tiual.—Knowing the
anxiety of the: public to rend tho evi-
dence in the Kiehl murder trial, we
give up nearly our entire space this
week to this object. It is a most im-
portant criminal, case, involving the
Hfo-of’a-Jellow-manr«nd~hnB-exeited
a deep feeling throughout tho county.
At the lime of going to press the wit-
nesses had not all been examined, and
it.is supposed tho entire week will be
occupied bol oro tire end is readied.
Tho prisoner, Kidd, is n man of pro-'
possessing appearance, about thirty
years of age, and appears ca[m and un-
moved.

S®~We.are indebted to Hon. B. J.
Haldoman for bqnnd copies of the
Congressional' Globe, containing full
proceedings of the -Hat Congress. Tills
is a most valuable work to the political
man, and as we have been recieving it
for some twenty-six years we appreciate
it highly. .

Thanksgiving Fekmons, —The
First Presbyterian and theFirst Metho-
dist Churches of this borough, wiil.be
open.for divine service, at 11 o’clock on
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 30. Mr.
Norcross will preach at the first natned
church, and Prof. Deshioll at the latter.

Admitted to Practice.—ln court,
on Friday last, on moi ion of George S.
Emig, Esq., Theodore Cornman, Esq.,
was admitted to the practice of law in
the several courts of Cumberland coun-
ty.

On the evening of the same day, by
invitation of Mr, Cornman, the Judges
of the Court, members of the Bar
and members of the Press, met at
Wetzel’s saloon to partake of oystesr,
condiments, and other good things in
season. The meeting was a most pleas-
ant one, and the supper was enjoyed by
all present. , At an early hour the
company adjourned with many expres-
sions of kindness for Mr. Cornman, all
wishing him success.in his new profes-
sion.

The Lecture Course.—The lecture
season will open in Kheom’s Flail, to-
morrow (Friday) evning, by Blr. D. B.
Locke, better known as Petroleum V.
Nasby. The Postmaster of the Confed-
erate Cross Roads has sept the foil whig
sketch of his lecture for this occasion ;

“The Mission op Sminenoyh.”

I.—A short account of the Indian
mode of life, by one best fitted to give
it, as he knows nothing about it.

ll—Skinenoyh, anoble rod man, de-
sirous to see for himself the superiority
‘of the white men, determines to go
among them.

111.—The way the Comanchesraised
funds to send him, viz:—Fairs, Tab-
leaux, Entertainments. <te.

IV. Me strikes civilization at Kan-
sas, and gets some ideas from land
agents,
. V.—Ho investigates grain''gambling

at- Chicago. • „

VI. Business in New York.
VII.—Politics in the rural districts.
VIII. Society in general.
IX. A comparison of the Comanche

girl and the palo-faco girl.
X. A general comparison of the

merits of the two people.
XI. Ho balances accounts, and de-

cides that instead of endeavoring to
make the Comanche like the white
man, it would bo hotter ,to make the
white man like the Comanche,and goes
homo a wiser and a sadder Indian.
XII. —Moral reflections.

P EKEMRTu UYMAX DAM LTS O UDERED.
—Before the Supremo Court, at Pitts-
burg, on Wednesday of last week, Mr.
John Emminger, of Cumberland coun-
ty, the return Judge who refused, for
reasons set forth in his answer to the
court, to sign a proper certificate of
election to ,t. M. Weakley to the Senate,
was argued on both sides. After the
argument, Ihe'court, by a unanimous
vote, ordered a peremptory mandamus,
which compels tho signing of a proper
certificate or the punishment of the re-
turn judge for contempt. This settles
[he question, therefore, and,Mr. Em-
ninger will have to sign tho certificate
if election to Mr. Weakley. Two of

the Supreme judges said it was quite
evident that fraud, bribery and cor-
ruption h.id been resorted to to secure
Weakley’s election, hut this tho return
judges had nothing to do with, the
Senate alone being the judge of tho
qualifications of its own members.

AnMIHAI, FinitAOUT.

Hon. Gideon Welles,Ex-Sccretary of
io Navy, is writing a series of letters

for tho “Galaxy,” in regard to the
doings of his department during tlie
war. In his second letter lie commends
Admiral Farm gut and shows Admiral
D. D. Porter to ho a thorough humbug.
Ho also states, that Farragut was con-
stantly irritated and insulted during tho
later years of his life by tho Grant
Administration, and that at present
his widow is residing in a house pre-
sented to her by private citizens of
Now York, the United States govern-
ment never having allowed her any
pension. Even tho funeral expenses
of tho brave old Admiral were homo
by his widow, who might have died
in poverty hut for the charity of her
friends, as tho Admiral, as modest as
ho was brave and patriotic, had never
pressed his cla inVs for prize money, and
never received a dollar for tho conquest
of Now Orleans, where more extensive
captures were made than in any battle
of the war. Such treatment of Ampvi-
ca’a greatest naval hero is disgraceful,
and is only to ho accounted for by *ho
fact that Admiral Farragut was a Demo-
crat, and that he had boon spoken ofin
tho Democratic candidate for tho Presi-
dency in 1872.
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Tin: •Sensemnn Shop Is still In full bl«a, jf
you want good carriages, buggies, spring wag-
ons or sleighs, go to Adam Seuaemaa, at his old
place, on North I Ittstreet.

Nov. lil, 1671—3 m.
VOITCE. —A special meeting of tho
I i stockholders of the Miramar Iron Company

will be held at Ncwville, on Mlondav De-cember Jlli, 1671. at 11 o’clocK, A. M.. for the pur-pose of changing the corporate na me of saidcompany.
By order of tho board ofDirectors,

sr ASBUHY DERLAND.Nov. Jl. IS7I2t. . Hecrelary

ItftNT.—The jnopertioa at “Ko.-
. land's Point,” Carlisle, consisting ol'a large

orlck house will; six rooms and a kitchen,
am! ii smaller house with three rooms and aUllchen, with cellars under bolh, will bo forrent from the Ist of April next. A good new
stable In attached to the largo property, with a
well at tho f out doorand a cistern in the yard.
There are between four or live aores of ground,
to theso properties, under good fence, ant! u
great variety of superior fimt trees. For par-
ticulars call on Edward D,. Potts, ou the luru-"iko, Just cast of the properties,

ELIZABETHPOLAND
Nov. 23.1871—It.*

JgXCELHIOR
STOVE and TINWARE

E M P ORIUM!
The undersigned would respectfully Inform

thecitizens of Carlisle ami vicinity,thatho still
carries on the

Itove and Time. Business,
In all Its various brandies. Ho has scoured the
agency ior the following popular Stoves:

Parlor and Office Stoves,
Morning Glory,

Parlor Heater,

Parlor Light,
Light House,

together with a variety of COOK STOVES,

Combination Gas Burner;
Eureka,

Regulator,

Niagara,
Superior,

MORNING GLORY amil other
JIEATKEU, 11ANOES, ASD FT.REBOAKD

STOVES !

tvhlrh hr Ih prepared to farnla’li at the lowest
panlift rates.

STOVE REPAIRING

promptly ut tended to. Kooflr.a. Snouttrig and
Jnhhliu;exeunt yd to, tint inostaatlsfaulory man-
ner.

T 4 N \V A. U !•;

ol every Moser tplioii, ooitHta oily on hand, or
mu.ln to older.,no rer,sonatilo prices. Having
tinnn hut t;xpr.rlenuci I wnrltmi n employed, tie
hopes hy a close utteijthm to hnstnoss to secure
tho public jatronttgo. Itememher theplace—

Xo. IS Il’iiOT .1/ UN SI KEEP.
SAMUEL B. CLAUDY.

Nov, Kl; IS7l—ly.

A’ CA Rf).—Having nultl my Pltoio-
x\ Bt'aph tlnllory Io I). 11. Wunhungh. 1 rcti-
peethilly solicit fur' lilm a tdtaro of the public
nalronttgo, at tho old stand,

NOV. U,Bw. F. E, OLOVER

HJusinesß Notices.
r.mEEqraQStaa::o^^
Goods at the Central Dry Goods Htore; at least

CO per cent, can bo saved In all kinds of Drlwi
Goods, Flannels, Blankets, Shawls, Furs. Hos-
iery, Gloves, Moi InoUnderwear forladles,gents,
misses and children,.Cloths and Cusslmeres,
Overcoatings, ladles Sacking, nil colors of "Wa-
ter-Froof Cloths, black and colored Velveteens,
and everything else lu the dry goods lino; all to
ho sold out by the Istof January, 1-72. flow Is
tho time fur bargains, as wo are determined to
closo out our entire stock. Caliuad gota great
many goods for very little money, at the Cen-
tral Dry Goods Store,

.. Nov. IC, lh“l.—lt LEIDICH & MILLER,

WARNING TO EVERYUODY.-Iu these days
the people want the most for theirmoney they
can get. To all such wo would say go to DIMLE
* IIUItIvUOLDEUforoxtraordinaiy cheap Dry
Goods, ati'l you will bo convinced that theirs la
lh6 house to got the most -goods, of the best

Quality, for the least money. They are receiv*
lug now goods every day. Silks, Shawls-and
Ears at lowest prices. New Cloths'andCassU
meres, new Balmorals, very cheap. We cordi-
ally invilo all to an examination of this stock
of goods, knowing it will pay you well.

ATTENTION ! ATTENTION ! !-Now is tbo
time Tor bargains, for B. 51. SMILEY is still
busy manufacturing CLOTHINC for raeu and
bpys’ wear, which ho is sel'ing cheaper than
over. Holms alsoou hand a large assortment
of Cloths, Casslmers, Salmons, *tc., which ho
is prepared ip garments of the latest
styles, at the a roiTcst notice Alsou full llueol
Underwear, Notions, &c., too numerous to men-
tion. Call and examine his slock, and bo con-
vinced that bo is selling cheaper than, the
cheapest.' Also agent for-ho sale of the latest
improved Groover & Baker Sewing Machine,
one of the best standard machines now in use.
Needles and oil-always on hand and for sale.
Remember theplace, No. II South liuuovcr st.,
between Inhofl 's grocery and strohxu & Co’s,
shoe store,

Noy. 0, it
B. M. SMILEY.”

J, M MASONHEiMER has returned from
the oily with an assortment oi Coffee, Sugar and
lino goods for theholldnys—give him a call.

Nov. 2. 1

Twenty barrels of onions just received, nt
Hnmnch’s.

Forpure Honey, go to Hurarlch’a. Smoke-
iouso applesalways on handat iiumriuh's.

Go to Humrlch’s for pure, sweet Cider.

Fresh Mackerel, Cranberries, Coooanuta, Lem-
ons, Just received at Humrlch’s,

The reason why everybody should go toJ, H.
Wolfs, No; IS North Uuuover street, lornotions
uud fancy goods :

ills Styles are the Latest,
His Assortment the Greatest,
His Goods are quite Cheap,
And ills Stock most Complete.

To a few lines of goods I would call special at-
tention. Ladies’ and Gent's undorcloathlng.
Woolen and Cotton Hosiery, Germantown uud
Saxony Yaius, Gent’s Buck Gloves and Mitts
Ladles’Gent’s and Misses’. Kid Gloves, Hoop
Skirts, Corsets and Bustles, Chignons, Switches
and Braids. Alargo usso’tment plated ami
JotJewelry, Satchels, Valises and Umbrellas. A
good assortment. Call and examine prices and
goods for yourselves, and bo convinced that
whntwo set forth IS true.

COYLE BROTHERS’.
City Prices.

.—Notions Wholesale, nl

Having received a largo_ line of Woolen
Goods, such ns Undershirts ami Drawers, Knit
Jackets, .-carfs, Woolen Hosiery, Buck and
ShecpSkiu Gloves, Gauntlets ami Mils, Hano-
ver Gloves-and Gauntlets, Woolen Merino,
Cloth and Berlin Gloves and Gauntlets, would
call thuattention of Merchants.

COYLE BROTHERS’
N0.21 S. HunovbrSt.,

Carlisle, Pu.

To Quit Stoue-Xeepku Friends.—Wo
regularly, at the llrst of every month, our
Wholesale Price-List. AVe would bo pleased to
mall It toany of the trade who do not receive it
Ourprivc/t nre corrected every day to suit the mar-
kids. Our stock Is miscellaneous In its charnc-
ter. adapted to the wants of ou; town ami
country stores. Wo arc carrying double the stock
ojyondi that may be found in most ol the whole-
sale groceries In the cities, Wo sell to the trade
at tmumfaelurer's prices, In lots to suit t lie buy-
er. Best Coal Oil in one, live and ten bbl. lots.

WM. BLAIR & SON,

South End.
QdVliC-

_
•siiebest brands of CANVASSED HAMS ami

Dried Beof. '

COFFEES, SUGARS and TEAS of the finest
quality.

Choice now FAMILY FLOUR, Qnrensware at
the lowcs i prices. I cannot be undersold. Eve-
rything guaranteed.

J. M. MASONHEIMEK,

K, W. cor. Pomlrct and PittSts., Carlisle, Pa
Aug, 17—tf

Hums, Shoulders. Sides,, an d Dried Beef by
pound.at HUMRICH’S.

July 20, 1871—Uni. •

Canned sand pickled Oysters, Sardines, Amer-
ican and nweltzer Cheese, Pickles, Ac., at HUM-
RICH’S

‘

J
July 20, 1871—flm. 6 y “

:r
"

Huckleberries received dally at HUMUICII’S.
July 20, 1871—Um.

Special 'Notices.
Deafness. Blindness and Catarrh, treated

with the utmost suncess, by J. ISAACS. M. D.
professor or diseases of .he Eye and Ear(hNown
specialty) In the Medical College of Pennsylva-

nia. 13 years experience, (formerly of. Leyden,
Holland.) No. 805 Arch, str cet, Philadelphia.—
Testimonials cun bo seen ut his olllce.
The medical faculty are In vlletl to accompany
tholr patients, as he has no secrets In his prac-
tice. Artltlcial Eyes insert ed without pain. No
charge lor examination.

April 27, li>7l—ly

We cal! the attention of our readers to the fol-
owing remarkable cure of Air. C W.Ahl of Car-
lisle, Pa., by the use of HO 1 OFLAN D'BGERMAN
MEDICINES. Ills cortlllcaite Is vouched lor by
the Editors of tho Carlisle Volunteer, one ol the
most influential newspapers in tho Stale.

Carlisle, I*o., December 2, 1870.
Du. C. M. Evams

Dear Sir; In the year 1857 1 wh
attacked" n Ith Dyspepsia. From that time imtl.
Iho year 1801 I continued gnwlng worse, and
was reducca from u strong and healthy man to
a mere living skeleton, weighinghut 11!*pounds.
During those four years, 1 had the attention ol
tho most celebrated physicians In Now York,
Philadelphiaand Haltunoro I also visited the
watering places, and tried every remedy I
could hear of for tho cure of Dyspepsia, with-
out experiencing any r lief whatever, and 1 tl-
natly in despair gave up all hope of being cured,
and returned nomo with the reeling that death
alone could alleviate my sufferings. lu this ex-
tremity, at the urgent solicitation of my wife, I
begun Iho use of "1100/tand'a Hitlers,"
although with no more faith in its eUlcacy than
1 hud iu preparations previously tried.

Alter using four bottles of the HUtois.lomy
surprise I felt 1 was Improving. My food taste
well, and there was a very marked change Io
the biilter. I continued tho use of the Hitters
until I had taken sixteen bottles, and then, to
my Inexpressible gratillcatlou X found myself
perleclly cured. , ,

Since that happy termination of my ullllcllon
I nave not bougnt titty cents wouh of medicine
of any kind, and to-day * weigh two Hundred
and two pounds.

1 make this statement voluntarily, and hun-
dreds of tho residents of the Cumberland Valley
who know my condition will vouch tor H. lam
satisfied 1 uub tuoroughlv and permanently
curial hy the use of UOul'T.A.Nu's GERMAN
JUTTKItS, and I lake especial pleasure lu rec-
ommending it to ail who may bo suflorlng from

pecuniarily Is so well unown to
oltlzenftln Carlisle,and to numerous persons mil
of the borough, that I cannot be charged wttti
making this statement for pay. My only mo-

FALI, AND WINTER IMPORTA-
TION,

1871 a
RIBBONS,

Millineru and Strata Goods,

Armstrong, Cater & Co.
Importers and Jobbers of

BONNET TRIMMING and
VELVET RIBBONH,

Bonnot Silks, .Satins mpl Velvets,
Blonds. Notts.

Cranes, Rnolics.
Flowers. Feather*.

Ornaments.

STIIATV BONNETS
AND LADIES’ HATS,

Trimmedand Umrlmmcd,
KHAKEn HOODS, *c.

and GW BALTIMORE STREET,
Baltimore. Md..

Offer the btrg-.st stock to bo fomnl In the
country, and uneaqualled Itv choice variety and
cheapness, comprising tho latest European
novelties.

Ordeia solicited and prompt attention given.
Hep,7, ls7l—3m* ___

V?OR BALE—A DESIRABLE ROR-
*

OUGH RESIDENCE.-The two-story Brick
House, with back bnlldinuH. No. IS» WO't Lou-
tber street, uml furnished with gaa and water,
and other modern luiproveu «tuts, Ik offerod at
inivatosa'e. The lot Is U*) feel front by‘JlD feet
deep with abundant fmlt and shade trees.
lenuHeasy. rossesslon given Immediately.—
Apply to present resident,
AgoT. 10, lb7i—tf. s. D. HILLMAN.

(ffitij 'SUrtJcrtlsnncms.
MEDICAL DISCOVERY

DII.WAI.kT.U'S CALII'OIINIA
VINEGAR

BITTERS
Hmidreda or thousut.ds hear testimony

lu il.eir Wonderful CurativeKUeuts.
WHAT A R E T II K V?

THEY AltK MIX' A VILE
FAH C \ Dlll M K ,

M.tdooi Poor Hum, Whlskoy,l root aj Iriis nntE
,doiu-o Liquors ddeloied, spiced and sweetened
.o please ihu taste, called ••Tonic/ ’

* Kent rers.” *c., that lead ihr tippioron toi
lrunxeuno*suud rum, but uiou true Medicine.
itittiliMiumllio Native Hoots and Hei bs oM 'ull-
lornm, tree lioui ail AleoliollcßUmulaniH. They
«iu thelireutlhood Ptiruker amt u Llfo Giving

'

. rinelplu a perfect Renovator and Invigorntor
i tile system, currying oil uli poisonous matter

aid n-storlng the Mood ton healthy enmhlion.
Aoperson can these Hillers aeeoultng la
directum ami remain long unwell, | rovided ilia
cones arc not dcstioycd. by niincuiJ poison or

[ olhei moans and the vital oiguiis wasted bo*■ mid Uio point oi repair.
tor inihmuiuUory and Chronic Phcumnilnia

•mu '..rut, 1-iybpcp-jla or indigestion, Bijlmua,
Kemllieut and intennlthntEnvois,'Discuses oC
Uio Hood, Livci, liiduejs, ami Bladder, tbosa
BlUdis Inivo been most suecesrul. sueJi discus* '

es are caused oy Vitiated Blood, which is goner*
ally produced oy derangement o’i the Higestlvo
UiganH, •

Hyspepslaor Indigestion, Headache, Pula' la
.he Stemldors, Coughs, l ightness ol' iho i liest,
Ul/./m dour Eructationsol iho dtoiimch. b.ui
tasle ui mo Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
nl a 'lieari, iuilumniauou ol the Lungs, mitt
in tL regions ol iho Kidneys and a' bundledothoi i-.uulul symptoms, a.o Ihc offsprings of
Hyspo.psla

l’he> u vlgoralo the .Stomach ami* stimulate
Iho totpul IIverand bowels, winch lender them

l^inrrn"p\7i'fn'^7^dnT vhi]piu jnggTibwrne,j lo Inc wnol« system.
Bilious, ItemiUcnt'-and Intermittent Pever*

vvmcn uio so prevalent m the valleys of our
great n.wia throughout thu United stau-s, espo-
elily Liiosoot tile Mississippi, Missouri, Jillnoiu,
Teniicswe, Cumberland, Am.msa.H, lieu, Coioru*
•Jo, i11.*.-. ;:i, Pearl, Alabama Mobile, .'uvunuuh,
Uoanoue, Janies, anti many duets with tn«lr
vast u.uulai'u.s, during the .•summer and au«
uiinn. iu.d remeriiabiy so during seas..ns ol uu*
tisii..i .i *.iiand dryness, are Invariably aceoTa- 1
p.xnn.u by extensive deiaiigemouls ol Uhj
si.mi.tonand liver,and other audomtuul viscera.
ihei* ar-i always muic ur less uhsluicUous of
ihe i. w i, a vve.iiiue.is and n niubte slate ol thu
siom.a.n. and great torpor ol the bowels, being
elo-1.,.ti Up wild vitiated accumulations Ju
tliei. i .v.itmeiu,a purgative, exerting a power*
.Ui n..iaeiieu upon these various organs, is es-
Hclii.ally necessary, ’iMere is imeeth.ulic lor '

the in jio.se equal to Ur. J. Walker's Vinegar
B.Uer-i.as they will speedily remove iho davlc
•,oioi> •! \ iacicl matter with which thuBowels aio
o.Kii-o. at lift-sumo time siimululiug latLseeie-

th.n- oi' the liver,ami generally icMmiiig mo
neall. y I'unelloi.S of the digestive organs. 'J liu
unit mi papuiuinyol' this vulimh(c remedy tu
regloiv subject to miasmatic luilueueos, Js siull*
elent .. • ideueo of Us power us a jemeuy in suedcases. .

lor .-kin Hl.sea.cts, Eruptions, Toller, f-i t
Klimi.i, Blotdies, .-pois. Pimples, Pustuler, 80. ,'
Caibu; * led, Itlug-Wonas, ticald-i'lead, fjof i

Eyes, .My-ipelus, itch, tieurls, JjiseoJoialion.s ot
Uio luuuoiH and Ui-seaseb oi Uio i3kui, or

or mono or nauuo.iue Jiteiahy dug up-
andcuu icd out oi ihu sy siem in a snort lime by
IUo V; oi tncso Billers, uuu bottlo m stielt
eases .. ill eouv/uce Iho must iuuiedulousuX their
tirulii. eileet,
Lleau-i ihc VUmltil Blood whenever you Unci

I simp- .itiosbii slingthrough iheslim m i im*
pies, i.iupu ms or Mor«s; chansc it w.a n y.,u
nnd it . l»sirueU-d and sluggndi in U.e Veins;,cieansi it wlil-u it is mui. ami your feeling wilt
ell yiai when. Kecj) iue blood puio ami ihu

neallu <n thesysiein will billow.
J*ju, i Upo and olher Worms, lurking in Iha

system •>! ho 1101113' tnouM.nds.ai'e cilecUuilly do*
slroc •; ..ml lemoveu. Por lull directions, teutl '
caivluii.t Jioclreului around each botile. jinut-.
ed in i.iur languages—English, Uenuau, hrenelx
and rtp -iilsli. 7

WAl.KJilit,. Proprietor. K. M. McUONaLi>
A C»i., laugglsis u-inl (jen. Agents, ban l i.iu~‘
cis'eo, 1. ihiorniu, and il- ami i>l Commercebtruot-
I.civ Void.

iCo-h.i i bj T all UrugglsLs and Healers.
1 ■ ; . ro—i v

r=rr?r.~ : ■".■lie.1 .." 1 ■■
—1 1 ~nq

JpiUEMKiSrt' FAUt,
IN AID OF THE

mil FI Will.
IN Eli EE M' A NALL,

DUKING The HOLIDAYS!
Tills old mid cfllolent Company, intend hold-

ing u. Fair in Kheem’s iJali, durimr tbo Holi-
days, thepioeeeds lo bo devoted to the liquida-
tion «-f ihodeal contracted in the purchase of
their new Steamer. Jn this laudable endeavor,
lljey.expect,- lo receive tho cbrdiat sympathy,
ami thrt active co-opeialion ami assistance or
all Um peopleof Curl hJo, who wisll-lo’iualmaln.
theeiilclonry of tho Klio departnierl. C’ooiri-
Imlloi.sin money hud urUcjes sobered.

Six hundred season tiekius will be sold, nt
One d' Uor each, each ticket entitling the liolder
to admission durlngiho Fair,and loonoelmnca

IN A LOT OF UIinUND, IN OAULISIiKI f
thirty leeC'lroiU by 1-0 feet deep. situated . on
Fast Ninth street, adjoining the property of
John Faber. The I lot Is valued at. and could bo
sold fo-ilay for S - JOO, and Is uu-cxcellent situ lor
a residence.

In older to Insure entire fairness in the dis-
tribution ol the pi Ize.at tue request oi the corn
pauy, IIHNKY'SAXton, o'. K, Saplku and AV'jl—
LIAM I\ hNMJY, Kscp-’H.. have consented lonclas*
a F.unuiHLeo, ami will, have cut lie elm rye of
the tli awing These gentlemen are in no way
cmm< ei.ed with the company. and have no in-
terest u hat ever In this:chorne, and 1 heir mimes'
are a suiliclent guamuuo tout justice will bo
done lo all.

VlM'Kll SI'AIIR.’S
I’re.sil'i. of Company

Oct. 5. ’7j—3m.

AlilMAiN’ti COURT .SALE OF

■ REAL ESTATE.
Tho undprsismnl, xnlmlhlslrntor of Mary \\

Croi'p. ivio of the borough ofOurllblo, duc’d.. by
vili iu> mi order o‘l the Orphan* ('ourl of L'liia-
hcrl-ni'J r .unty, will oiler at public side, at iho
Com t House, in the borough of Carlisle,

On SnUirOoy. Ihrrmbrr D, l-VTI,
at 1" n’.-lM.dc, A. M„ that. corUln lot of Ground
bfl.onii n I o wild tluvfdrill . hi Innled on Toinfiot
MroM. ui mild borough, containingabout HI i«t>t
(mo;i- . r less), in ironi, on hiild Muol, uml 1-0
tcilm depth, having thereoncri*el«*d

A TWO-SrQUY LO(i.HOtWIS
and t'ml l jiiildi rOMtf OK SAM’- roi*
real,M’ tbo pimiro.sV money lo bo paid on djy
ol s:ii» ; (lie bab.iieo «d oue-fmuili on'ti*e e. u-
tli m.i! i.n of the Mb*, mid in? balanro on lh»* Int
of \ i i i. JhTiJ, when deed will be made and pua-
b,-s**i 'ii t;ivon« Tuxes ol 18711 lo be paid by tbo
j.mvlKkSer

j. r. imrNDLR,
Administrator.Nov. 10. IS7I-*4t.

A I iMIXTSTUATOU’S NOTICE.—
-Z'V otlco Islmrohv hMloia of :ul-
tr <m tho estate <>t Jacob linker,,
hiltnij -Itvnr £prli*u twp., d. have been
{’i-unrc to tho unilorsh'iiod mJiuh»l«lr»tor. rrsld-.
lay iub ol Ikiuplimro. All p«*»-kou:« luummi;
(iii;ius ’ves Imbhf t <l ro f-.Jid estate U'lH iimm*
irniuir" »toselllfjnonl, ami all Pomona having
chiimß >• fitiist tiir* fh. m tor
•BGttlou!--nt. Accounts may ho presented to 'him
or his Attorney, .V. C.ilenuan. Ksij.. < nrllsie.

JOHN K'btNKY.
Atlminiitmlor*

Oct. '7l-GI. -

A IV:! INTSTRATOR'H NOTICE.—
J\ No*let* 1>lum-hv ulvon, (hat letters of ad-
mlnlMi -Don on the p.-duto of Janus Lehman*’
Intoof 1 i mlM'-rlaml county, docM,, have Wen

i ) W lltnji\vnlf, of Miin’.Of ,town-
•dilp. All persons kiuAvmy then selves iiuUht-
ed to li Raid estate are teqiu sted to make Im-
tiudla'i* settlement. and all persons having
claim' '.v.xlnst the estate *yili present lUom fur
Kelilunn i:l,

GEO. W.IiIXCxWM.T,
AUminhlrcitor

oct.r, '7i—oi*

■\]UJ M’K.—lil the manor of Ihe writ['of I'a-lltlon of the Real Estate of .Susan
i-'inlel**, dcc’d : ,
At an orphans* court, bewail on Tuesday, the

•JiM ri.iv of Amni't. A.T., 15*71 • on motion of
Mcssr* Henderson A-Ha.i p. a m{o was granted
upon Urn heirs of said deceased, to come into
itio next -staled orphans’ court, to ho held Octo-
ber I’H It. P7l, and muo fir refuse to tako the said
Kent l-’-iutonf the appraisement.
.ShrrilVW Gillen. I

September t?-. ih7l /
JAMtSK.roItE.MAN.

Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE—
Notice Is hereby uiven that, letters of ad-

ministration on lliu estate of IVter Albuight,
Into'of rtllvov Sprint; township, deo’d , have
been granted to tho undersigned administrators,
residing in same towush’p. All persons In-
debted to said estate ate requested to make set-
tlement Immedtatelv. and thoso having claims
against tho same will present them tor fceuiu-
mont. T,f,Tf„tiiT « r mir/i Mm

REUBEN- ALBII’rOLIT,
JESSE UETTHICIC.

Administrators.Nov. tfj, 1871—Ct,

Notice.
The nii'pctorn of tlio Farmers’ Bank have this

day declared a Dividend «f F« HJ£t per coul. on
tlio Capital Stock, clear of tuxes.

J. C. lIOFFKU,
Cashier.Nov. Ui, 1671—3t,

John Hannon,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL HEALER lu

WINES AND LIQUORS,
JVo. 41 South Hanover Street

CARLISLE, PA,

VALUABLE FARM KOU SALE.—
Tin mulorsli’ned oilers ul private snlo, his

farm lu .Mndloscx t- windup, one mlio Kust oi
Curii-d*-. ini adjoining tbe Poor House frm,
common.g umi hundred and limn acre*. with u
good some. House, containing six room mul a
storm nod Frame Bunk Hum thereon erected,
•iud v.,eii ami cist.* rn n« ar the door. TLiy hind

c.-nvunientl> ho divided into Iwo small
farin', is m good condition, mut Is well kino* u
V)lu> ii- ,iiodudive its miy luml in Cumberland
hdiei. For terms cull ontno undersigned; re-

oidinion the ptciuisLa, or uddiess lilmb, Idler
ul C'.i i o I* l , i*a. *

Al-o . Lra< t oi laud la Perry Comity, urmvn
over y, ii *i young thriving Cbestmu Timber, cmi-
hi:(.i 1 1 Acre-a mid 7 Perches, bounded on the
iifi'l.t oj Hie IVlei.-dantf Hoad,on llin Ka.-i by
land «'i l>r Ilernmii, on thn West by land ol
annud Rear, on Hu* .South by Road and clear

il.-lui..p (ii mount: in, mul tlmei n
ima t'om the tavern. on mci rett*s (Jap,-and
about miles Irom Uu* turm.

JONATHAN HOLMES.
Aug. 17, 1871-1/.

I have .hoard In other cii'os. Alter the symp-
toms have fairly sot in,there Is a feeling us If
so no ono wore grasping tho throat, with
retelling, vomiting and purging. Tho person
does not vomit freely, nut strains Purging
does not come on at once; but when It does come
on has Rimnm hat the same mi mining character,
'but. lo this there nro some exceptional’cases.—
The pal lout complains ofa violent burning'sen.
sail n.p -mpaml to havingswallowed a furnace
ul hot Iroa. ’ Kodlcssiicss Is extreme. In one
ca*.e which came to my knowledge In a trial,
but In whl h I did not see (he patient during
life, ho was represented by tho witnesses as
having rushed from the house and rolled In tho
grass in front, of bis home. The thlistls ex-
treme. but tho stomach very Intolerant ot ll-
uulds, Tho eyes are generally bright, watery,
sometimea bloodshot Tho voice Is hoarse. The
countenance contracted, showing evidence* of
extreme suffering'. Tho patient finally becomes
exhausted and sinks, or soihel lines dies sudden-
ly In a faint, what we call at/ucopc in medical
language. I speak merely as an expert. I have
not been In-Court before to day,since this trial
begair, nor have I read or had read to mo any
of the testimony in this case.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

'l'llE LITE ELEI’riOSH,

We give tho following as tho resul
of tho Into elections:

In Now Jersey, Parker, Pom., has
been elected Govenor by about 5000
majority, a Democratic gain of 8000
over tho Congressional vote of lastycar.

In Virginia the Democrats have car-
ried tho "bite by about 30,000 majority,
a Democratic gain of 20,000 over the
Coiigresslor.ol vote oflast year.

In Maryland Whyte, Dour., has been
elected Govenor by 1-1,500majority. .If
tho negres had not voted ids majority
would have been at le ist 45,000.

In Massachusetts for Govenor Wash-
burn, Hep., lias 75,000; Adams, Dem.,
48,000; Chamberlain, Labor Reform,
7,000; Pitman, Temperance, 6,500;
Washburn's majority over Adams 27,-
000, over all 13,000. Lost year Chiflin’s,
Hep., majority over Adams was 31,000
over all 9,000.

In Minnesota, Austin, Rad., for Gov-
ernor has 10,000 majority, a Radical
gain of 2,500 over last year.
.In Illinois tho vote for Congressman

at large showed a slight' increase over
the Radical majority-of last year.

- 1n-.\li-,sis,sij)pi..!lio,-Domoi;rats-)iavo
made great gains, reducing the Radi-
cal majority on joint ballotfrom 74t0 18.

In Wisconson, Washburn, Rad., is
elected over Doolittle, Dem., by an in-
creased majority.

In New York tho Radical State Tick-
et is elected by about 15,000, a great
Radical gain.

2Clje fßarfects.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET-

Cotrecied weekly by J. H. isoaier it lira.
Carlisle November 22; *lB7l.

$7 60
C 60
5 00
I 4U
1 40

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE FLOUR' -

WilliAT WHITE •

WHEAT HEI>
KY E - -•-

OLDCORN - , •
NEW -OUN
OATS
CLOVERSEED
TIMoTIiYSEED
FLAXSEED -

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET
Corrected weekly oy Geo.' B. Hoffman.

Uaklisle, November 22,187:
9BUTTER

KUOS
LARD
TALLOW .
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS -

do
do HID6:S

BRANS per bus.
FARED PEACHES
UNPAIRED do . -

DRIED APPLES
RAOS

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS..
From the PMUidephia Led<j<r. >

. Puii.adku*iiia, November 21,1871
extra Family flour • - - *7 2
EXTRA FLOUR •- - . 6 7iSUPERFINE
RYE FLOUR
WHEAT . . -

RYE
CORN
OATS
CLOVERSEED
TIMOTHY SEED
FLAX-SEED
WHISKY

10® 10W
3 o'

- @ 1 IK

JJiein -a a a rrtigemuts.

Q A'BLISLE

Carriage Factory
A. B. S H E ItKi

has a largo lot of second-hand work on hand
which he will noil cheap, Inorder to mako room
for new work for

THE SPRING TRADE.
Ho has also iho best lot of new work on hand.
You canalways see different Myles. The mate-rial 1h not in question, for it is the best used. If
yc:n wuuLr-utlbtaction In stylo; quality and price,
go to this shop before purchasing elsewheio.

There la no linn that hasa better tru.de, or sol Is
more in CumbeUand and Perry counties. Webespeak a continuation of the same. Wo areyellingup a

LOT OP NICE SLEIGHS.
REPAIRING and PAINTING promptly nb-tended to. Corner of South uud PUL streets.Carlisle. Pa. ’

Nov, 2J, 1871—

SI OLTCN.—The following articles worestolen from my shop, In Dickinson township,
on I Im nlchtol Nov. 15,1871, ior the recovery ofwinch I will given suitable reward; 1pair screwstocks. 1 lop No. M do. No. 10. 1 do No. 14 withend broke oll’O and 10. Also, on the night of Nov 'HI. n pair oi hoots were taken therefrom

Nov. 21, isyi-St.* JOHN GIBB.

T?OR SALE OR RENT.-The two-u mory hrloli ilwolllnc, with hack building
stable carriage house, hog pen, Ac., on thecor-ner of.South uml West streets. Carlisle. The lotmeasures bU leoL m Ir.mt by HO in depth to analloy, and contains many valuable fruit trees,grapes, berries. Ac, If not sold before the llrst..of January It will be fur rent from the Ist ol
April nexi. Inquire of the unders gued. rosld-ingon the premises,

Nov. ii, Is7l—Jt, \VM. O. PEFKER.

HUIILINQTON.—Leaving tho Eai.tnml arrive
Ingr nt Chicago or Indianapolis, how ah all wo
reach Iho West? Tho best Lino Is acknowledged
to bo thoa, B. & Q,’. Joined together with, the 13.
i M Railroad by tho'iron Bridge nt Burlington
and called the BurlinotoK hoUTK.

Tho nmlii lineof tho Route runningto Omaha,'
connects with thogreat PacificRoads, and forms

to-day tho lending loulo toCftllfornln. Tho Mid-
dip Branch, entering Ncbfuskn at Plattsmoulb ,
passes through Llucoln, tho State Capital, and
will this year bo finished lo Fort Kearney, form
lug tbo shortest route across tho Continent by
ovcrlfW miles.

Another branch of the B. M„ diverging nt Red
Oak. fails Into a linerunning down tho Missouri
through St. Joe to KnnsasClly, and all Kansas.
Passengers by this route lo Kansas, sco Illinois,
Southern lowu, aud Missouri, and, by a slight
divergence, cun see Nebraska also.

Lovers of fine views should remember, the
Burlington Route, for Its towns “hlgh-glcamlng
fiom ufa*-"—its tree-fringed eireanis—lta rougjh
binU's and quarries—Us corn-oceans stretching
over the prairies further than eye can reach.

Land-buyers will bo sure l’o remember It, for
they have friends among tho two thousand who
have already bought farms from Ueo. B. Harris
tho Land Commissionerof tho B. & M. R. R„at
Burlington, lowa, or among the four thousand
hoirie-steadorH aud prc-omptors,.who lust year
filed chums m tho Lincoln Lund Cilice, where

Uuclo Bum Is rich.enough to give uu all a
farm.'’

March 23, 1871—ly.

tlvolsto Inform all who may ho suffering as •
did of the wonderful ruro porlormed In my we
t honestly believe: bad It not been for HO l.'!’-
LAND’S GERMAN HITTERS, i would have
gone tomy grave long ago. i

WIUi (ho bopo that I may'bo (he means of
bringing those Hitters to the notion ol nil who
may bo Buffering ns Idid, I ulvo tills certltlcuto

Guilefully, Yonra,
C. \V. AHL,

20TTCE.—AM person* knowing them-
selves Indebted to the undersigned, prior to
,mry j, isto, tire notified to 'eotne forward m

onoo.ami mukesi'tHement.as longer Indulgence
ennriotund will not bo given. AUeV the Hist ol
.funimry. |s72, the books will bo left with n Justice
forcoJlectfoo.

Oct. 26, 71—2m.
HENRY SAXTON.

EOR RKNT.~The large Heeoml-story
. Front Uoom on tho corner, over l.eldtclv*
ler’sdry goods store. For terms Inquire o>

LEI I>ICH & MILLEK.
Nov, 2.1871—tf

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTK'JO. -

Xotico ia hereby given that' lettersof ml-
ministration on the. oniate of Mary F. (,'rop, late
of tho borough of Carlisle, dec’d., have hern
granted to tho undersigned, residing in the
hnino borough. All pontons Indebted to the
s'tjtl estate aro requested t » make settlement
Immediately, and those having claims against
the estate will present them forseitleincnt.

JOUN P, UIU.nOLK,
Nov. 0,1871—61 ytrfmi«afr«for.

48th Dividend.
Carlisle Deposit Bank.'

November 9. • 1871—Tho Honrd of IMrcctors
have declared a dividend of KJ VK per coni, for
Ihejnst six months, clour ol luxes, payable du
demand. t.

“^ovT^T^^™"'
SOMETHING NEW UNDER IHE SUN I

THE UNDERSIGNED, bnvinp JuM
returned from the cltlos'wlth n large stock

oi goods. Invito tin* attention of all who dealro
satisfaction to cull and examine tliclr Urge
stock of

Stoves andTinware
Among tho stock of stove* may bo found tho

ANTI-CLINKER BASE BURNER,
ANTI-CLIVKEH FIHE PEACE HEATER,

together with all the latest styles of

PARLOR. DINING-ROOM ami COOK STOVES,

which they challenge tlio trade to compete
with

Knires,
Forks,

Spoous,
Ladles,

Lamps,
Dippers,

together with Toilet Rets, Coni/ Buckets. Coal
Sieves, Shovels and Tours, Zincr and every va-
netyofTln Ware ami House Furnishing goods
kept In a lirat class store,. . " "*

We are also prepared to furnish

Pumps for Cisterns and Deep .Wells'!
and havoior snlo the’Celebrated Genuine Cu-

cumber Wood Pump,

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND JOB WORK
attended to promptly and on reasonable term*.

Remember the place, the green front on North
Hanover street. A lew Moors above J.mither.
Give u« a call ns wo are determined not, to bo
undersold by any other parties in this place.

Thumtful for the past, patronage we extend a
cordial Invitation to all to pay us a visit.

RHINESMITH RUPP
Nop. (>2 and G4,

NORTH HANOVER ST..
CARLISLE, -

Nov, 0,71 PAJ

pHOTOGRAPH GALLERY AT

NEWKINGSTON!
The undersigned having purchased and refil-

led the Phot igraph Gallery of I' 1. E. OloVer, m
Now Kinston, is prepared to taKe pictures lu
tlie highest stylo ol art and at reasonable rates,

Cartes rle visile. Vignettes and large sized
Pholographea taken In cloudy as wol,i as clear
weather

In connection with the gallery ho has a store,
where Flour, Feed. Notions, and nil sorts ol
Confectionary are offered for sale cheap.

D. ii. WANBAUGH.

SOTIGE.— ld .accordance with n ruJo
issued out of the Orphan’s Court of Cum,-

Uid County, held at Carlisle, 1 nsutd coi-ntj,
onTuesday, the Ulth day of Uctolier, A. I). iS7I,
before the Honorable James 11. Graham, Presi-
dent Judge, and ringh wtnart and Thomas P.
Hlalr, Esquires, Associate Judges, the heirs amt
legal representatives of Humui Clever, hue of
Southampton township, Cumberland County,
Pa,, dee’d , are cited to appear at an Orphans
Court, to be held at Carlisle, on the 12th day of
December, A. J>„ IS7IJ (oatVeplor refuse to tak«
toe real estate of the said deceased'at the ap-
praised valuation put upon It by the Jury of
Inquest.

JAS. K. FOREMAN,
Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Carlisle, Nov. 2, 1871.
Nov. !>, 1871—3 t

HINKLEY
Knitting1 Machine!
Tin-: ST.MPLICST, CHEAPEST AND BEST IN

USE! HAS BUT ONE NEEDLE!
A CHILD CAN JiUNIT!

resigned especially for the use of families,
and ladies who defdvo to knit for the market,.
WJ)] do every stitch of the knitting in a .Stock-
ing. widening and immnvlim as readily as by
hand. Are splendid for worsteds and fancy
work, jf\tv inu Five D'jh'rruf ICtud.i of StUvh I Arc
very easy to manage, and notlhmlctn
oforder. Every family should have One,

We want an agentin every town to introduce
anil sell them, to whom we oiler the most lib-
eral inducements, aend for our circular and
sanude stocking.

ILMCLEY KNITTING MACH. CO., Hath, Me.
.Nov. 12, ’7l—l yr.*

ADMINI -TRATOh’S NOTICE.
Notice Is.herebygiven that, lerlers ol ad-

ministration on the otato of Emanuel Line,
ef tlio Borough of (ViliHle, dec'U., huvrt been
issued to the sunscrlher, residing tn said bor-
ough, All persons indebted to theestate ofsald
decedent n*o requested to maae payraeut and
those having claims lo p« esent them to

ALBERT A. LINE
Nov, 9, 1871—(it* Admiui.\lrt rr.

T>EGT*TKBi’rt NOTICE. --NoUpp is
J \ hereby given tonll persons Interested Hint

tlmf.vljowing accounts. having b» en Iliad In th'.s
oUU-y is/ the accountants there*!)., named for ex-
amination and confl' niatlon. will bn presented
lo the Orphans 0 urt. of Cumberland connlv.
for ennllrmatinn and allowance, on Tuesday,
December 12th, is?!:

No. I. Account of John Sheets, guardian of
Samuel, Q?orgo, Daniel and Alice jlrelz.minors
of Hemy Bretz, deceased.

2. Account of Peter Hempt, administrator of
Jacob Flempl. deceased.

:i. First,and dual account of SamM Wort, ex-
ecutor of thehist willand testament of Anna
Bufllngton, deceased.

4. The tlrst. and dual account of Sam’l Coover
ami E. 11. Coover, executors of Jacob Coover.
deceased.

5. Tho account, of John Wallers, administra-
tor of Daniel Walters, dec’d.

(1 Tho nec »nnt of John Mount?:, guardian of
Simon Ivosht. minor child {nowof age,) of Goo.
Kosht. late of FranUford township, dee'd.

7. The account of Jotin O. Haxfon and James
M,Ralston adi.nlnlsfratorsof John 0. Dunlap,
lainof Mochanicsburg, dec’d

JOSEPH NEEDY-,

Kemster,—Nov. 1«. lf>7l—

NOT I OR.—Notice i«» hereby given that
the undersigned have boon nppolnted'nß-

siguees undern deed of voluntary assignment,
for tho LeuetU of the creditors made by Daniel
Bobb, ot Dickinson township -, Cumberland Co.
AU persons Indebted to said Daniel Bobb are
requested to make Iminodlalo payment, and
those having claims against him to present
them for settlement.

WILLIAM GALBRAITH,
MATTHEW GALBRAITH,

Nov. Ifi, 1871—31* Assignees,


